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Abstract 
A military helicopter crash was investigated. The aircraft was flying at cruise speed in clear sky at 1000 feet over a flat area. The 
crew suddenly lost the control of the helicopter that crashed in the immediately causing fatal injuries to the whole crew. Four 
main rotor blades were found close to the impact point, while the fifth blade was found about 900 m before the wreck. Therefore 
efforts were directed to the failure of this blade that had apparently separated in the air. The rotor blade comprised a long hollow 
6061-T6 aluminum alloy extrusion and 25 thin metallic pockets that provided the trailing edge airfoil shape. Visual examination 
of the fracture surface of the aluminum extrusion indicated fatigue crack growth followed by ductile overload separation. 
Examination by optical and electronic microscopy of the fatigue fracture revealed an abnormal incision that appeared to be the
fracture origin site. The incision was about 2,3 cm long and 190 μm deep. Fatigue failure growth time was determined using 
fracture mechanics. Electronic microscopy equipped with X-EDS analyzer revealed the presence of iron in the incision. This 
evidence allowed to ascertain that the incision at the crack origin resulted from the use of an inappropriate tool used to remove 
pockets during maintenance activities. In addition to IBIS and in order to improve the safety of flights, NDTs were developed
and then established every 200 flight hours. 
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1. Introduction 
A search and rescue military helicopter crashed during a ferry flight towards an airport where an exercise was 
scheduled. All crew members suffered fatal injuries. The helicopter veered out of control after the in flight 
detachment of one of the five main rotor blades 
The Safety Investigation Board found that the largest part of the failed blade detached about 900 m before the 
wreck, considering the direction of the flight. The failure analysis of the part was conducted in the immediate 
aftermath: it was clear from the start that part of the blade detached first and this caused the helicopter to become 
uncontrollable. The main rotor blade is about 9 m long. The structural part is a hollow extruded spar made of 6061-
T6 aluminium alloy (Fig. 1, section view), 4.5 mm thick on average. The airfoil geometry is completed by 25 
aerodynamic ends, named pockets, made of aluminium alloy foils 0,25 mm thick. Each pocket is glued and sealed 
on the spar (Fig. 1). Furthermore the blade is equipped with an In-flight Blade Inspection System (IBIS): the internal 
part of the hollow spar is filled with Nitrogen. If the gas pressure decreases, a warning “blade press” lights in the 
pilot control panel, meaning that there is the possibility of a blade failure. At the time of the mishap, from the 
moment the alert signal begun, the maximum time a pilot could fly was 6 hours at decreased max speed. It is 
unknown if the blade warning light was on at the time the blade detached. However, this occurred during the second 
last flight and the crew was able to reset the failure as prescribed by the applicable technical publications. 
This paper illustrates the failure analysis on the aforementioned blade. Fatigue failure initiated at the outer spar 
surface and propagated along the spar thickness. The observations showed multiple initiation points along an 
incision on the outer surface. Evidence of abnormal material inside the incision was found: traces of iron. The 
damage acted as stress concentrating raiser for the normal operative loads.  
Moreover, fatigue life assessment was carried out to quantify the number of cycles to failure. This was analyzed 
to introduce NDT inspections in addition to IBIS and in order to achieve higher safety standards. 
Figure 1 – blade structure and fracture position 
2. Instruments 
Optical examination was carried out using a Leica M 205 C microscope. Microfractographical evidence was 
acquired with a LEO Supra 35 Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM) equipped with an INCAx-
Sight Oxford Instruments X-ray Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) to perform a semi- quantitative 
microanalysis exam. Microstructural examination was made using a Leica CTR 6000 metallographic microscope, 
whereas a Perkin Elmer Optima 2100 DV ICP Optical Emission Spectroscopy was used for determining the 
chemical composition of the forging. Hardness measurements were carried out with A200 Hardness Rockwell 
Tester Officine Galileo.  
3. Fractography 
The blade fracture occurred between the pockets 16 and 17 (Fig. 1) at the lower corner of the spar section (Fig. 1, 
section view, red area). Fractography carried out by means of optical and electronic microscopes highlighted a 
progressive fatigue phenomenon.  
The fracture started from the outer surface and it spread to the internal surface of the spar then once the “through-
the-thickness” condition was achieved, it continued along the resistant section until the final overload. Thus, the 
fracture surface was divided in two zones, named A, B.  
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Zone A was characterized by an incision located on the outer surface perpendicular to the blade longitudinal axis 
(Fig. 2, section view, in green). The incision was v-shaped (Fig. 2, 3D reconstruction), it was 2.3 cm in length and 
190 Ɋm in depth. Multiple initiation points were found at the incision vertex. From these, beach marks typical of 
fatigue crack growth, departed creating a semi-elliptical front (Fig. 2). The grain morphology was smooth, fine and 
bright.   
After the fatigue achieved the “through the thickness” condition, it propagated toward the leading edge and along 
the backwall (Fig. 3, section view, in red) showing flat, coarse grains and containing beach marks (Fig. 3). This 
fracture surface part was named Zone B.  
The remaining part of the fracture surface was rough, dull, characterized by coarse grains and it was oriented at 
about 45° to the transversal section. Lastly evidence of dimpled rupture was found. This resulted from microvoid 
coalescence denoting final fracture by overload.  
            Figure 2 – fatigue crack initiation, zone A                                                             Figure 3 – fatigue crack propagation, zone B  
 
4. Chemical Analysis 
Chemical analysis showed that the spar’s alloy was in accordance with the specification for a 6061 aluminum 
alloy. American Society for Metals (1983).  
The composition homogeneity was verified at the initiation area by a X-EDS microprobe attached to the FESEM. 
An abnormal presence of iron was found inside the incision (Fig. 4).  
 
Figure 4 – EDX results inside the incision 
 
  
2.3 cm 
EDX Area Alluminium Iron 
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5. Hardness Measurements 
Hardness measurements were carried out over the external surface of the spar in accordance with the Rockwell 
T30 standard method and yielded an average value of 48. This is equivalent to 81 Brinell hardness points compatible 
with AA6061 T6 tempered condition .  
 
6. Microstructural Analysis 
Microstuctural examination, performed on two longitudinal sections made orthogonally to the fracture surface, 
revealed features typical of a 6061T6 structure, American Society for Metals (1972). 
 
7. Fatigue life estimation 
Striation spacing was analyzed in order to evaluate the fatigue life  
Being “a” the variable representing the crack length and “N” the number of load cycles, “݀ܽȀ̶݀ܰ is the crack 
growth per cycle of stress. Measurements were carried out by sampling technique by 2 different investigator teams 
on the same fracture surface. 
Samples were collected every 1000 μm at different magnification, varying from 1000X to 160000X. 
Careful examination of the fatigue crack surface showed that striations spacing was found to vary as the crack 
grew. The striation spacing near the starting point (crack length less than 12 mm) was consistently uniform (Figure 
5), indicating that only one magnitude of stress was causing crack growth. However, it was not possible to collect 
any data due to the high magnification required at initial stage area  (crack length less than 4 mm): 160000 X were 
not enough to adequately resolve the image. The striation spacing near to the overload was very different: striations 
were grouped – one large striation followed by smaller ones (Figure 6), indicating that several stress cycles of 
different magnitude were now causing crack growth. In such instances only the larger striations were taken into 
account. 
 
 
 
Figure 5 – striations uniform spacing (a<12mm) Figure 6 – striations groups (a>12mm) 
 
In fact, experimental results from a similar blade in operation, Kashar (1992), indicate that there is more than one 
cycle per revolution. However they vary greatly in magnitude and some of these stress cycles could be sufficiently 
small that they may not cause fatigue crack growth in the initial stages of the crack growth.  
In order to estimate the fatigue life, the crack growth curve was built by experimental data interpolation from 
striations counting in the Zone B (from the through the thickness condition to the final overload) where striation 
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spacing was measurable. Therefore, 2 experimental fatigue growth curves were obtained by points interpolation, 
based on the measurements taken by 2 different teams.  
Thus, the number of load cycles may be estimated as, 
 
ܰ ൌ න ݂ሺܽሻ݀ܽ
௔೑
௔೔
 
 
“ܽ௜” was along the beach mark relevant to the condition “through the thickness” in direction of the overload and 
“ ௙ܽ” was where the overload took place. Finally, “݂ሺܽሻ” is the experimental curve obtained by striation counting, 
݀ܰȀ݀ܽ. 
The flight time needed the crack to cover the Zone B (from “through the thickness” condition to the overload 
failure) could be estimated taking into account the rotational speed of the main rotor: 
The values obtained were 6h 40’ and 9h 20’, in good agreement with the safety limit imposed by the 
manufacturer in case of “blade press” warning light: this was maximum 6 flight hours. However, as it is not clear 
whether the warning light was on at the time of the accident, the Air Force wanted an estimation of the complete 
fatigue life in order to implement NDTs in addition to the IBIS system. The method used above could not be used 
due to the impossibility to achieve an accurate striation counting in zone A (before the through the thickness stage), 
that comprised the slow initiation fatigue phase, therefore the procedure described here was followed.  
In general, fatigue phenomena in the stable propagation phase can be analytically described by means of the 
Paris’ law, Paris and Edorgan (1963), 
 
݀ܽ
݀ܰ ൌ ܥൣሺߪ௠௔௫ െ ߪ௠௜௡ሻܨξߨܽ൧
௡
 
 
“ɐ୫ୟ୶ െ ɐ୫୧୬”, the difference between maximum and minimum tensile load. This quantity varies along the spar 
and in each part of the airfoil section. Unfortunately the load spectrum was not available, therefore, it was assumed 
to be constant. This hypothesis is acceptable because the blade is actually twisted in order to make the load as 
constant as possible. Based on this assumption, “ɐ୫ୟ୶ െ ɐ୫୧୬” could be evaluated from the experimental crack 
growth curves obtained by striation spacing. In fact, the load on the part of the blade where the crack grew is 
approximately constant, although the crack velocity changes largely from the initiation to the stable propagation and 
to the unstable propagation. “C” and “n” are constants relevant to the specific material fatigue properties. “F” is the 
dimensionless geometric factor. Considering the hollow spar similar to a hollow cylinder, “F” is comprised between 
0.86 and 1.2 depending on the geometrical parameters (crack length, thickness, cylinder radius) in the case of a part 
through crack, Mettu et al. (1992).  
The fatigue curve at the initiation phase is nonlinear. In order to establish NDTs, it was decided to choose a 
simplifying hypothesis that would have led to a faster fatigue growth, therefore to a shorter inspection interval and a 
higher safety standard. To approximate the initiation phase the tangent line to the initial part of the fatigue curve 
obtained by experimental observation was established. Consequently, it was possible to calculate the fatigue life by 
integrating the obtained Paris curve by the following expression:  
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ܽ଴  was assumed to be equal to the smaller damage detectable by NDTs, 0,5 mm. ܽଵ was set as equal to the spar 
thickness. Taking into account the main rotor angular speed, the number of cycles needed to the crack in order to 
grow from 0,5 mm to 4,5 mm could be correlated to the number of flight hours. The result was a flying time 
estimation of 200 hours.  
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8. Non Destructive Testing 
X-Rays NDTs were studied and adopted. In order to provide an adequate Probability of Detection and in order to 
take into account statistical deviations, the approximations and limitations granted in the fatigue life estimation, a 
safety factor of 3 would have been recommended. However, a unitary safety factor was adopted considering that the 
overall integrity of the blade was monitored also by the IBIS system, working in series together with X-Rays. Based 
on this, the inspection interval was set to 200 flight hours. This choice allowed maintenance depot to apply NDTs in 
the framework of an intermediate inspection, making the time needed to inspect blades less detrimental for the 
operations.  
9. Blade Maintenance 
Since the failure analysis highlighted that the damage on the external surface of the spar was induced during 
maintenance activities, these were analyzed. 
The maintenance policy adopted for this component was “safe-life” for a prescribed total life of 8000 flight 
hours. The failed blade log-card recorded 4220 flight hours. In the event of “blade press” warning signal, the blade 
underwent static pressure proof testing at the Wing maintenance department in order to find the leakage. If a leakage 
is found, then the blade is returned to the manufacturer for repair. Also damages to the paint or to the pockets 
structure, were repaired by the manufacturer. In particular, pockets have to be removed by softening the glue and 
without using any metallic tool.  
The iron found inside the incision on the spar of the accident was presumably the result of a pocket removal 
activity, made by a sharp iron based tool. In detail, considering the blade of the accident and therefore the position 
where the crack was found, the 16th pocket was never changed, while pocket 17 was substituted in 1998 at 2724,25 
flight hours. However, the mandatory procedures clearly forbid the production of any damage/incision on the spar 
structure and no iron tools were included in the applicable tools list. 
10. Conclusion 
This study ascertained that the blade failed due to a fatigue mechanism initiated by an incision made on the spar 
by an iron tool during maintenance activities. 
The fatigue life estimation from the “through the thickness” state to the final overload was in compliance with the 
maximum time of flight allowed at that time of the accident, however there was surely a delay of the IBIS activation 
due to the tightness of the fatigue crack and to the glue needed to keep the pockets in position. 
In order to increase the safety of flight, the fatigue life before the “through the thickness” condition was 
estimated. This result was used to establish NDTs every 200 flight hours. Following this study several incisions 
were found.  
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